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Tor advertising ratcsjiipply t thl olllce

AllHubscTlTiorBtoTllKUAI'lTAI.JoUllNAI.

who do not Heciira tbrlr pnper regularly
will notify thin olllce, Blvlmciiililrcn',nii(l
tho mutter 111 be attended to lit once
Olllce, corner Court mid Liberty HtnctH

Cm:ihy.mi:n in Ciiahoi:. Siiii-day-

Oregonlau says: "Tlie manage-inen- t
of tho Cheinnwa Indian

school Is generally a eleri
mi niK'ct. (ienerui limine some

time ago was removed to uake
room for Itev. Mr. Irwin, of Albany,
the nil-sen- t superintendent. Air. )(l ,.w. fanillv were moving in and
Irwin, in turn, lias replaced Mr. thought It "was the new movers
Morris.tlieclei k, wlio was asalilc and straightening up. To satisfy him-cflicie-

an ollk-in-l as ever held that 8,.ir however, he went to the door
lllnce, Willi ilev. itoyiu, a clergyman
of Hu em: and tin ,,1,1 miih'I ...lend-- ,

ent oi me larnuiig department n.n,
been relieved to make room for .Mr. ne yelled at I hem to "get out of
McKiine, who also is Mild lo be, or tlnf( which they did, without say-t- o

have been, a spiillual niMn-- i inn good bye or even taking their
More changes will yet be made. Ap- - UH)H wt, them,
puarancts would Indicate that the, An investigation this morning
instillation of spiritual truths Into shows that they first went to tho
the minds of tl nlutond sons of .UmL side and placed a box up by a
the foiests is to lie given more prom- - window and tried to force a hole in
ineiieethan the mine common trades
and practical knuwiul.c '

UKADSTitnirr'-- . Kaii.i'iii: Kiaiis
tich. For (he month ending Sep-

tember .'JO, 18811. The! i! were leport
ed to tho Portland olllce ol the
liruilHtrcct Mereantile ueney Ihc
failures in Oregon, with total nelii.il
assets of (i(Wl.li7; total li.ilillllles,
bU),)U.iM. The iceonl for the em i,.1L,, u,it, ten minutes later they
responding mouth hist year showed n,, mVo been successful in their
live failures; total nssils, l!),;,(iil, umlL-itakiug- , and this inornlng sev-tot- al

debts, lll.'J.II'JO The iiunibei ,,,! hundred dollars worlli of goods
of failures leiiorted for W.isliliigtnn would have been missing.
in September, insn, was w veil inuii
actualasHels, ,l 1,8 !i; total llahlllll
Slill.727. On V one lailllie was le- -

eorded III Seplemlier, I8SS; assets,
delils, I'ailiires result-

ing exclusively fiom the Seattle,
Spokane Kails and lOllensbtirg li.es
aio excluded from the totals for
Washington, as having no slgnlli-cancof-

purposes of comparison nor
value as indleatois of tlie commer-
cial deatii rate. California advices
lepoit twenlyseven faihues for Sep-
tember, 1881); assets, debts,
H.'Ml.olMI.

Oni: Moui: .Salem is to have a
bran new leal eslate linn. Ailieles
of liiuorpar.illuii havo been tiled
with the county clerk of Minion
county and the secielary of slate.
Tlie name of this new llrni will bo
the State Land and Ti list Co., with
such well known men as (). W.
Johnson, M. W. Hunt, W. K. l'eek
ami II. A. Johnson as Incorporatois.
The company have opened their
books and the ieiUircd amount of
capital stock lias alieady been sub-
scribed with such men as T. C.
Shaw, (J. W. Downing, S. V.

Church, S. T. Kiehanlson and .1. C.
Johnson as stockholders. The

will ben strong one ami
will no doubt meet witli wonderful
success. Tho names of the stock-
holders Is enough to guarantee a
successful linn.

Company 1 Si'iti'itisno.-Tw- o
Salem young ladies together with a
Portland lady completely suipiised
company I.. O. N. tl., last evening,
at Portland, by presenting tliem
wllli an elegant table cover of blue
velvet covered on both ends with
roses of silk and tho monogram of
the company handsomely painted in
tho center. It was presented by
Miss Ilia Albright, of Poitland, and
the Misses Louise lluelat and Hollo
( lolden, of Siilein. Three cheers and
a vote of thanks weio teudeied the
kind donors.

Uivi.K Ilii'PiiiMiH. Tho Modoc
caiuo un from Poitland. this moru- -

Inir. bringing twenty-on- e tons of
general fielglit, iiuil returned taking
about llfleon tons. Sho made very
good tlmo considering the low stage
of tho water. The liver Is rising
slowly during those rainy days, and
It Is hoped that It will continue to
do so until the boats can run with- -

nut fear of being stuck on burs,
which aio unite numerous now.

Ainiri.r.s or Incoiii'oiiatiok.
Articles of incorporation weio tiled
with the seeietary of state and the
county clerk of Maiiou county, to-tla- v,

as follows: Tho State Lund
auilTiust Co., with (1. W. John-miii.-

l' Peck. M. W. Hunt and
II. A. Johnson, Jr., as iucoiponitors.
The principle place of business Is In
tlie city of Salem, and the capital
stock is $'10,000, divided Into shales
of the value of $100 each.

Papi'ii IIanoi.mi and Di'iiih.w- -
i.Nii, It you ai-- thinking of having
uuy work done In tho line of paper
hauglngnrdecoratlnglu your homes
you should mm K.C. VVrlght, an
experienced workman In this II.tie,
who will guara nteoyou itlsfae Ion.
All work executed in tho "UfMyles
and at modem o rices
at tils oill.e will receive prompt at- -
teutlou,

IN Piioiuii: In the matter of
tho estate of James Stanley, de-
mised, J.J. Shaw, administrator,
minor real proK'rty conllriiKHl, In
the matter of tho estate of Frederick
StX'oker, John Hoofer Hie Ills I

annual account, which Is approved
by thoiHiurt,

Whv imv tnivelliiL'iroihS
lamps when you nm get them for

half their 1prkvs from V. S.
DearlMiru, iu.ci.,i..i

iNhAMi:. (Iwi. W. Corder wic,
hniught lotheas.vlum toila ho U
27 warn of age and this 1 the third
isniiniltuient thecaiini U thnught to
U masturbation.

Rirn icNi.ii HuMi: - Mr. 11 ml Miv.
Andy Gilbert returned home yester--
iluv frjin their trln acrosu the

AX ATTKMI'TCI) lil'KUIiAKY.

'An Altpniit is Mmlc to I'rinL-- Intn '

tlic Xorth Salem Store tMnril i

liy W. Ij. Wndc.

It KioniH tliut although the state
fair is ovcrtliut tlicrc yet remains in
the city some festive thieves who
attempted to ply their vocation this
morning but were detected in time
to save them tho trouble of carry-
ing awav any property. About 1 '

o'clock this morning an attempt wus
made to burglurle the store of W.
L. Wade, the Isorth Salem mer- -

ehitnt, by picking a hole through
the Drick wall of the store room.

('has. .McClain, clerk at the store,
resides cloo by and as Ills wife is ill.
lie was up at this time and heard
a pounding or some noise similar to
a person driving nails. He thought
nothing of the matter for a while as
he thought that tlie noise camoirora
tl dwelling on the next block where

and was surpti'-e-d to see two strange
muII llt wor! nl the rearof tlie build- -

jK removing bilcks from the wall.

tin- - wall then but it is supposed
tliat they were afraid of being de- -
.....l..,l ...'..I ,.,, I '

to the rear of the building and com-
menced work alongside the door.
When discovered they had removed
brick enough to make an ois-n-

-

ing about eighteen inches
leiiL'th and live inches in

,vlUh H they not been discov

green
hands at tlie business, as tlie brick
wall was so arranged tliat the bricks
could have been removed without
the noise made by them.

The pick used by them, together
with a heavy pair of shoes and also
a good sized llour sack was left be-

hind. Tho sack was brought, no
doubt, to cairy away tho plunder in.

MtKIIOXIAXS IX WASIIIXdTOX.

Stories Told liy Kuilits To in pi a r of
Tlii'ir I'ioncur r.xHriciu'o Hon.

T. Jler I'ntlnn Intnrvicwcil.

A disp.iteli from Washington
states that the Knights Templar
from Oregon and the northwest are
receiving considerable attention
from their friends and Sir Knights
of tliat city. The largest portion of
their time at present Is entertain-
ingly occupied liy them in exchang-
ing calls, viewing tlie iiingnllleont
government buildings, and the va-

rious attiactions In that wonderful
city.

A local paper prints tho following,
as related by one Oregoniau, who is
well and familiarly knoivn to tho
many readers ol tho JdiminaIj as
ono of our most win thy townsmen.
"Sir Knight Mol' Pattou, of Ore-
gon Coiuniiiudory No. 1, arrived at
tills city yesterilny. He is one of
tho who struck across
the great wilderness for the North-
west in 18.')0, and made his home,
whole he lived surrounded by hos-
tile Indians for a great many yeais,
and knows the feeling of going to
lied witli ids loaded musket at his
side."

"I left Chicago In 18.rH," ho said
in answer ton question, "and start-
ed West with an ox team. It took
me Just six months and eighteen
days to get to Dallas, Or., wiiero I

settled. It seemed strange to inako
the return trip In tlueo days, as I

did on in v way to Washington. On
our way West our ox train stopped
at tlto spot on which the city of
Oinalia is now located. Wo waited
there tlirco days for the grass to
grow, so that our cattle might ho
ted, and then went on, There
wasn't anything along tho river
theio except the Pawnee Indians In
those davs, but it wouldn't havo
Uvn had If I had stonned there.

ji The entire townslte wasn't wortli a
bag of beans (lien. I almost feel as

' if 1 am dicamlug when I think of
I tliegicat territory I passed over not

forty years ago, inhabited only by
Indians, and now go over tho same
giouuil and tlutl great cities and
prospoious communities every few
miles."

A Livin.Y IU'NAway. Th Is
morning, a farmer's team ran away,
starting near tlie postofllcc, and ran
up Commercial to State street. In
inciting up state they ran into Hcrt
Hatch's team, which was standing
In trout of Mrs. Karrar's millinery
sloro. This caused Mrs. Hatch's,,.,' Tho farmers teamIjJJ"'".!, ...tiii dt.lll.lj .moil....llVtll f ttlllllWII
stoiv, bv Win. 11. Hurke, tho State

, ,,;, , Mr Ha,,,!,.,,,,
oll fonto, to tl. W. Orav's

ni,lK.luv 'thl11 w ,, UU(U mKw. .,.,,,.' ..,... tliu ....,.. . lliril0
broke and tho horses broke Uhwo ,

fiom the wagon and ran east to tho
tract of land opened up by P.S.I
Knight, where they were caught.
Tho wagon and harness was dsinuig- -'

ed 11 little lint no damage was done
to the horses. As they ran up State1
htrx-c- t tho street ear was lying on I

the switch, and Win. Holeomb. the'
dilver of the oar lumped to the!
ground, and taking oil his rubber!

. -- uwwKhI in keeping them ;

Vom striking tho ear. It whs a live- -

'.' runaway after all.
- '

lll'ri'll - I'llH isillllllllll Ikilllir

Il.UiiiMN. Mori' ImnrnliiH at
llnent, Mr. GllU-r- t ivsrts Inivlnga Holvertsm's. lUml hU now iidver-uoo-d

llm'iiieiit- - f,

TITE CAPITAL EVEXIXG JOUEKAL.

A TIoimuii.R Accii)i:.vr. Word
ixwlinl the city this afternoon of ft

terrible iicclrient Unit happened near
Ml.M!mivillt.( induy, that reunited
ln tlu, ,lt.a!, of u sin of J. V.

Kheltou, K., H vim? near what i

known iih i. anion. irotn me otci
information obtainable it stoni that
two little sons of Mr. Shell mi, aa.rt

;

about seven and nine respectively,
fun(j 0,i roVolver aioiind the
premises and in playing with it, it
was dischaed, tin- - luill striking a
vital spot near the heart, and deatii

almost instantaneously.
The parents are grief-strieke- n over
41... A. ...11.1.. lw... ..!.... XT.. f'ttrtlwifllie IV XIU1U limiucillliu. 1" mniv

, , u, re w obtainable

An Axi.i: Bnoici:. This forenoon
as Win. Lee was going to the train
with his express wagon the left front
axle broke throwing himself and
the three gentlemen who were rid-

ing with him to tho ground in the
tiitiil. Mr. Lee succeeded !n stop- -

. ,, , , . Ho iameti OI1 hi,
k,,ecs when he struck the ground
and was dragged some considerable
distance, but liy presence of mind
and strength of nerve tlie lior-e- s
were cheeked bef'.re any damage was
done exrepta few bruises and a thick

i., ,I111(i receivei dv meSr" ...

Ni:v Eatinu Parlous. Louis
Hentiie, has just opened up the most
elegant set of dining rooms at tlie
Candy Kitchen, tliat ono need to
look at. Everything is arranged ar-

tistically, and the whole surround-Ingsar- o

very Inviting. Fresh oys-
ters, are served in every style, with
Ku' mime eluui chowder anil all the
He lic.icies of the season. If you are
hungry and desire something in-

viting' to tlie appetite, call at the
Candy Kitchen and lie served.

Arm IJitoKi'X. Saturdiy Mrs.
Canus who runs a boatding house
on Liberty street, went to tlie coun-
try to spend the day and when re-

turning Sunday morning the wagon
run iiiioa ditch throwing Fannie a
12 year-ol- d girl out of the wagon to
the ground breaking her arm be-

tween thosboulderand elbow. The
'njuries by IJr. L. Hen-
derson and the little child is resting
liiito easy this inornlng.

Sni'Ri'Mi: Coi'RT. 15 iwei-- s vs.
flolliday; Judgment of the lower
court modillcd; opinion by Thayer,
C.J. On motion Win. (Irosenian,
of Now York, L. L. IJurtoiishon, of
Washington, and J. X. Phillips, of
Wisconsin, wore admitted upon
certificates of tho supremo courts of
their states, t: practice in all couits
of this state.

Far.mi:rs Happy. Tho present
rains are making thel'armers happy.
It is preparing the soil in excellent
condition for the plow, and grass is
growing nicely. Verily, the old
Oregoniaus are now in their hap-
piest state.

KvANiinuo.vii Ciii'itcii. Regu
lar meeting of the C. A. S., this
evening, at 7:!'0. Program of music
and reading. Important business.
Everybody welcome. Mrs. C. E.
Mnthonoy, pastor.

Is Ili'covKitiNO. Mrs. Wyllo
Moores, who has been quite ill for
sometime, is reported as much im-

proved, and her friends will lie
pleased to learn tliat her sickness is
taking a favorable turn.

Tho Hon Ton restaurant is with-
out doubt the most desirable place in
the city for a substantial meal. The
collee served at this favorite restau-
rant cannot bo excelled.

Nkiht School. The evening ses-
sions at tho Capital Business College
will begin next Monday evening,
Oct. 7th, and will bo htld live even-lug- s

of each week. Hours 7 to 0
o'clock.

That Moron Lm: Will be
built and Squire Farrar & Co. will
continue to carry the most select
stock of groceries, provisions, fruits,
etc., in the city.

Huai'tiks in Class. Look in J.
CI. Wright's show window and
your admiration will roach Its high-
est degieo on beholding tho elegant,
brilliant and valuable glassware ex-

hibited therein.

KIl.Vli F.STATK TltAXSAtintlXS.

The following Is a correct list of
tlie real estate transactions tiled at
tho olllce of the county recorder to-

day:
W. It. Simpson and wf to

Owen llowen, fractional blks
IW, 'M, 27, IX), IX), ao, Capital
Park ad to Salem; .V) Oi)

M. W. Davis and lib, to
L. Van Valkonburg, llvo
news in t 0 a, r 1 e; "0 00

J. H. Settleinlerand wf to
Herman Koshmcder, pait
blklt, WoHltiuniuil4A" IS'2 Oil

(1. 11. Jones and wf, to
Fred J. Kice, lots fi, 0, 12,
Jones' ad to Salem; ;ki)h)

Conrad Lang, to Dellla
Oflxirue, lots I, Ti, 11, blk -- ,
Macleay; :u im

W. to 1. it. Daw-so- n,

101. i- i- acres In t 7 s, r 1

i i''; 1 00
Thouia Hyau and wt to

II........ 1.-- 11,..... I..I l! t.. 1.11- -
ll'lll iiiii i.i 111 "in

72 of North Salem; $ 17o 00
II. M.Thayer, to Sarah L.

Tluiyer thes 4 of lota in K.
X. Conk's add to S.ilem; 10 00

P. S. Knight and wf 10 T.
11. Wilson, a tract of laud
In Capital Park add to Sa- -
loin; 700 OOO

Thomas U, Hynn and wt
to Angellne Ryan, lot land
2, In blksoof rU, Salem; MlN

Halt l h Vk hit lie, to
Ahum Hove idon, V., hv
In tt t s. rl1 w; two iHl

Margaret A. lVwtherer

PaluK-h- dental o)wniions at Pr
T. C. SinUli's, State

biMed. 1 will sell Key Wot cigar ' "m 1'' ,0.J" ? IT"?'
ami clgiirielts at the old price. vtalA.1t; k n t.s, , MMM,
OyMcrs or meals served at all hours ' J ' ,"V.V-'-

1
'

for -'-
. wiUn Klue private dining ' Hovendon, -. aens, in t J s,

nmuis for famllli. C. W. Hellen- -' r W5 .....
ting mtUm, AC Comuioivlal St. ' ,J b '''l!1'?' ' ' '" '")ttlNorth .Silem,

llmt'i

ydiinjjr

Crop-Weatli- pr Unllctin.
t i:Nru ilQkkici:, Portland,!

Oct.o, 1SS9.

The temperature has been slightly
abo' the iioi'iu.il. During the
rainy an 1 cloudy weatlur on the
first twoduys of the week the tem-
pera title was very cpiuhle. Since
then the average dnilv range has oc-

curred. On Friday the temperatiiie
rose to 80 or more inmost sections
of (he state except nlonj tin eoast
and In the higher mountain regions.

1 lie rainfall has been about nor-

mal. Tlie rain of last S iturday con-

tinued, giving by Tuesday showers
in most every part of tlie state.
Since Tuesday, except along the
northwest coast, no rain lias fall 11

111 tho state. At Astoria over s.x
inches of rain fell; in the Willamette
valley from one to two Inches fell;
in Southern Oregon not quite one
inch fell, and in Eastern Oiegon
from .10 to one-ha- lf lifh fell. The
sun shine has been about 1101:11. 1!,

tho afternoon being quite warm.
The atmosphere is clearing of smoke
and the forest (Ires have nearly all
been extinguished.

Tho weather conditions have bee-- i

favorable to fall plowing and seed-

ing and to the growth of grasses In

Western Oregon, while in E .stern
Oregon not suJlclent rain li..s ye I

fallen, except in a fe.v of the more
favored localities, to be of much
practical benefit. At Astoria there
was a heavy rain and wind storm
on the first two days of tho week.
Throughout the northern part of
the Willamette valley, especially,
tho past week has been all that
could bo desired, warm showers aud
8111111' days. Since Tuesday grass
lias made good growth; rain enough
has fallen to insure late pasture.
Grass and clover fields and late
garden crops have been favored by
tho weather. The wheat is all in
the warehouses, but little ha3 been
sold, it is generally being hold for
an improved market. There ap-

pears to bo no movement in hops.
Potatoes have 11 go id in irkct with a
tendency to increase in price. Ai
lino grapes as have been shown in
the Portland market, were received
at tlie C011tr.1l olllce, from Ora.it,
Sherman county, showing the
adaptability of tho climate of that
region to the culture of grapes.

This bulletin closes the season and
series of bulletins (weekly) for 1SSS).

They will bo resumed on the open-
ing of the no.t grow ing season.
The monthly bulletin and report
will be continued. These will con-

tain a resume of the weather and its
efl'ects 011 crops and agricultural
pursuits aud operations. Next sea
son it is hoped to have a more ex
tensive system of reports for these
weekly bulletins. The thanks of
this bureau is extended to tlie press
and to the correspondents who have
assisted in making these weekly
crop-weath- bulletins a success and
their is further request-

ed to enable the monthly report to
bo of that interest and value which
is desired. Tho monthly reports are
for gratuitous distribution and any
one desiring them should make ap
plication to their local observer or to
the coutial olllce in this city.

Ii. S. Paoui:.
Observer, U. S. Signal Service Asst.

Director Oregon Weathoi llurcau.

I'l'UKliY l'KUSUXAli.

A. M. Clough took tho afternoon
tram for Poitland.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Boothby left
this afternoon for their homo in
Portland.

General W. H.Odell is in tho city
looking after tho interests of tho
Motor line.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Walte took
tho afternoon train for Portland, to
attend tlie Mechanics' fair.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. II. Haas, are tak-
ing hi tho festival attractions at
Poitland, and will return home this
evening.

Mr. nutl Mrs. C. H. Monroe and
Miss Minnie Van Wlndie, left on
tho afternoon train yesterday for
Astoria. Mr. Monroe goes to attend
the Knights of Pythias.

Vigor And Vitality.
An' 1111U-M- ) bIm'u to rt of tho
bml) liy llo.ul'c SuiMiiuirillu. Tlmt tired
fivlliiR l oullivly o i'lvonic. Tho blood U
imrltlist, oiirli'lii'iliuul vitalised, ami oar-rl-

health luMomt ofilUeni 10 oory or-

pin. 1 ho Moimu-- U tono.l noil MreiiKth-eno-

tho tii)iotlttt rttntnml. Tho kliliii'js
uiul llor iiro iiroiuoil ami tnvlgomtoil.
Tlu liniln N rvfroshetl, tho inlml iiimlo
oli'tiriiiul ivudy flirwoik. Try It.

Yon ciin'l iitluril to huo nil ot!liile
lirwilh iiml ittviiyiHl lioth. Wriirlu'n
MrrlilHih Ssmh irvoiil belli. Try II.
s.iht by nil ilrnm;ti'v

It lm Ihvu (intwn ih'H Wrltflit' Hiil
('m luii:h Onv our' llinvit ami Inns
tnutlilotot Uuiir inuillnc, when nil other
romiHlUk liill! SiiUI by nil ilrii)n:li.

HUtiirUiiuvs it) the pocut-fu- l kiiiiinier
kiivh ii I'larrliimi, iljumtory nml oliolvnt
Infiinttuii, ironiilly olcleil by Wrislit
bliiokborrv iiinllrtl JMilil bv nil ilrinn:Ut

.m vuitir.i).

LKONAUD PUR IKK. At the v

of Norman Giiiun, In
North Salem, on Monday, October
7lh, KSi, by Judge T. C. Shaw,
Lester 1). Leonard and Joslo A.
Porter.
The eontiaetlng jxirties are of

Marlon county, Oregon, and nrv
ootli of well-to-d- o iiiul resiHH.'tablo
ivtrvutage, who reside In tlie hills
wut of Sllvertoi),

Of Salem, Oregon., lias lately purchased and caused
to be platted tlie beautiful

j 1 , y h
1

n WOOD

Land

ID
To tlie city of Salem. This fine property is a portion of that vacant property which lias heretofore been with-
held from the market, and lying a short distance north and east of the elegant high school building. Thla
company now places it on tlie market aud proposes to ndvance Salera'a interest and tlie interest of all investors
In this addition by making improvements that will guarauty a good advance on present prices.

THE SALEJVI LAND COMPANY
Also has on its books very choice property in all pints of Salem, as well as a few; fine subdivisions suitable for
platting, and ono, two, five and ten acre trpcts near tho city best in soil, best in location, lowest in price and
best of terms, namely:

FA1RVIEW. lmirilEX PARK, GARDEN CITY AND WEST SALEM ADDITIONS !

It also has farms of nil kinds and sizes, fruit, grain, stock or poultry, some of Avhich are as good bargains
as can be found in Marion or Polk counties, and knows of one or two excellent opportunities for investment in
tlie mercantile line. a

The company engages to aid in tho advancement of Salem nnd vicinity, and requests those having prop-ert- y

for sale cheap to call at the olllce, which for tlie present is over the Capital National Bank.
T. U. IlAftNES, President, H. V. MATTHEWS, Treasurer,
W.m. HOWARD PHELPS, Secretary, W. F. SEAVER, Solicitor.

References: Lincoln Land Company, Lincoln, Neb.; Capital National Rank, Salem, Oregon; G. L. Lewis,
Secretary of State, Lincoln, Neb.

Grand Fall Opening
AT THE OLD RELIABLE

I have just received an immense stock of

Dross Goods, Velvets, Plushes, Silks, Cloaks, Flannels, Hosiery,
Corsels, Domestics, Carpets, Oil Cloths and Win-

dow Shades, also Clothing and Gents'
Furnishing Goods, Etc.

My stock this fall is unusually large
kept in a first-clas- s store. Patrons
not all'ord to pass the Old Reliable
stock and greatest variety of goods in
pi ices arc lower than ever.

unn &
239 Corner State

Call Snci'inl Attention to their

and comprises all classes of goods
wishing to buy their fall bills, can

White Corner. As I havo the largest
the city, nnd last, but not least, my

JOS. MEYERS.

Brown

and Commercial Sts,

Fine Lines of Ladies', Misses'
ami Children's

CIvOAKS.
PIIBER WE ARE THE ONLY ONES HANDLING

Springer Dros.' Cloaks,

Morper Deriihurger & Cos.' Cloaks,

Philadelphia Cloak and Suit Cos.' Cloaks.

Our stocks of these reliable makes aro large, and well select
ed ot the very latest patterns and styles. They will please
yon in style, lit and price. Come and see them. We also make
specialties of

DRESS GOODS,

Staple and Kancy Dry Goods, and

CARPETS.
239 Corner State and Commercial Streets

Scliool
STATIOXKHY,

AMIUMS.

Books
A eonii!ete Hue of

OOlJ) PKNS AND
FANCY LKATHKU (IOODS

AT

J. BENSON STARR'S
NO. 1W STATE BTRKJ5T .... SAbEM, ORKGON,.

ompany,

DITION!

A FULL LINE
--OF

Crockery and Glassware!

With specialties In

Valerian China Tea Sets,

French China Dinner Sets.

ItlDGWAY'S FAMOUS

Buckingham Pattern
--OF-

ROYAL
SEMI-PORCEL- AIN

Of which wo constantly keep a full line
nnd open stock, enabling us to make up
Dinner nnd Tea sets of nny size, or sell by
the single piece. The finest assortment o

- CHAMBER SETS
Ever shown In Salem.

A FULL STOCK
Ot thelutest nnd handsomest patterns ln

Glassware.

9"Pleno call and examine our stock.

WELLER BROS.,
201 Commercial Street.

Salem Association

Jfiff m 1

k) 1 UlliJ

Choice Groceries!

CROCKbRY
In White Granite anil Decorated Ware,

Glassware, etc, See our stock and prices.

12G STATE STREET, SALEM.

Brooks & Harritt.
(Successors to Win. Beck A SonJ

94 Slate Street, Salem, Oregon.

Arms, Ammunition,

SPORTING GOODS!
Knives, Scissors and Razors,

Dolls. Toys and Fancy Goods

Of every description.

.A.K ENTIRE NEW STOCK,
You cannot afford to hnv until too h&ve

teeu our stock.

J. H. HAAS,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

COMMEHOIAl STREET.
KlmUIax work ruAranteed. Give hima cull and j ou will not regret II.

PIANOS F0K KENT.
Two good upright p'anoa for rent, alo a

nrtftcliu orgun for Mile cheap for cn or
on the Installment plan. For informationtuoulre of innfrwor J'urvlu at tat OonMn
valory c niu.lc or at M rMl(tt. W


